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GENETIC ANALYSIS OF THE RARE SPECIES SALIX ARIZONICA
(SALICACEAE) AND ASSOCIATED WILLOWS
IN ARIZONA AND UTAH
Julie T. Thompson l , Renee Van Buren2, Kimball T. Harper"
ABSTRAcr.-Management decisions affecting the rare plant Arizona willow (Salix arizonica) will be aided by understanding genetic similarities among populations of this species. Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis
was conducted on 20 populations of S. arizonica, 12 populations of 5 congeners, and 2 samples of an outgroup, Populus
tremuloides. A phenogram based on DNA markers shows clear separation of populations of S. arizonica from those of
co~occurring willow species, but similarity is low (-37%) between Utah and Arizona populations of S. arizonica. Evalua~
tion of the relationship of habitat chamcteristics and geographic distance to genetic similarity reveals that environment
and genetic similarity are poorly correlated. Considering Arizona versus Utah populations, we found a significant nega~
tive relationship between geographic distance and genetic similarity (r = 0.936), but no significant relationship between
interpopulation distance and genetic similarity within Arizona or Utah. The wide geographic disjunction of S. arizonica
populations in Utah and Arizona appears to have existed for a long period during which genetic drift, random mutations,
and selection for somewhat different habitats have pushed the 2 regional complexes along separate evolutionary tmjectories. Preservation of genetic variation within S. arizonica will require protection of multiple populations in Arizona
and Utah.

Key words: Arizona willow, Salix arizonica, conservation, rare species, RAPDs.

Arizona willow (Salix arizonica) occupies a
narrow habitat range typically consisting of a
narrow strip along edges of unshaded wet
meadows. streamsides, and cienegas (U.S.
Departments ofAgriculture and Interior 1995).
Prior to 1993 S. arizonica was known only
from the Mount Baldy area, Apache County,
Arizona. The species was proposed for listing
as endangered in 1992 (US. Department of
Interior 1992). In 1993 a herbarium specimen
collected in Utah in 1913 was identified as S.
arizonica. U.S. Forest Service personnel in
Utah, surveying for Arizona willow in the summer of 1994, found it in Dixie National Forest,
Cedar Breaks National Monument, Fish Lake
National Forest, and on adjacent private land
(US. Departments of Agriculture and Interior
1995). Scattered populations of the species
have also now been found in west central New
Mexico and southwestern Colorado. Before
the discovery of S. arizonica in Utah, Colorado, and western New Mexico, responsible
government agencies drafted and approved a
conservation agreement in lieu of listing the

species as endangered (US. Departments of
Agriculture and Interior 1995).
Although debate has occurred concerning
the role of genetic versus ecological and
demographic information in the conservation
of species, Hamrick and Godt (1996) point out
that lack of concern for the preservation of
natural levels of genetic diversity is shortsighted. The conservation agreement for Arizona willow recognized the importance of
genetic information. A critical component of
the "Conservation Standards and Criteria" was
analysis of the species' genetic makeup to
ensure viability of populations throughout its
range for at least 10 years (US. Departments
of Agriculture and Interior 1995).
This study used the Random Amplified
Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) technique to evaluate genetic variation within the species that
might be relevant to its management. RAPD
analysis is a reliable, sensitive, and economical
method for estimating genetic relationships
among populations of a species (Williams et aI.
1993, Van Buren and Harper 1995, Cole and
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Kuchenreuther 2001). Specifically, this study
evaluates the relationships among S. arizonica

populations and other willow species that
sometimes occur with it. In our interpretation
of the genetic results, we tested the following
null hypotheses: (1) there is not a significant
relationship between environmental and genetic

similarity, and (2) there is not a significant
relationship betWeen geographic distance and
genetic similari ty.
METHODS

Sample Collection
Samples were collected from populations of
the following Salicaceae species: Salix arizoniea, S. boothii, S. exigua, S. geyeriana, S. planifolia, S. woljii, and Populus tremuloides. Species
were selected that commonly co-occur with S.
arizonica, since some authors have suggested

that willow species freely hybridize (Floderus
1926). We sought to determine whether coexisting willow species show evidence of abundant introgression among coexisting species.
Salix exigua and P. tremuloides were selected
as "outgroup" species to better understand
observed variation within and among the other
species. We detennined that our sample of

ecologically associated willow species would
permit us to determine the distinctiveness of
the Arizona willow and detect evidence of
intrageneric hybridization. Thirty-four sam-

ples were collected from different populations
in Utah and Arizona (see Table 1 for abbreviations of populations). Two immature, disease-

free leaves from each of 30 individuals per
population were collected unless the population consisted of fewer than 30 individuals, in
which case all individuals were sampled. Ten
populations sampled consisted of fewer than
30 individuals. In genera such as Populus and
Salix, where species sometimes form clones,
separate genets may be difficult to identifY.
Although ramets of a clone do sometimes
mutate and display a genotype different from
the remainder of the clone, we tried to avoid
plants that might belong to a common clone
by sampling from distinct patches that were
not close together. Leaf material from a given
population was bulked in nylon mesh bags and
immediately placed in liquid nitrogen until
transfer to ultra-cold freezer (-70°C) storage
prior to tissue processing.
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DNA Extraction, Amplification,
and Visualization
Plant tissue samples were removed from

ultra-cold storage and immediately crushed to
fine fragments that were thoroughly mixed.
Approximately 0.3 g of tissue from each homogenized sample was weighed and ground in liquid nitrogen. Extraction protocol followed Bult
et al. (1992) with modifications, which included
reduction of CTAB extraction buffer (0.5%
hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, 1.4 M
NaCl, 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0) from IX concentration to 0.5X concentration. Phenol/chloroform was not used in the extraction process.

Extracted DNA samples were quantified
using a TKO 100 fluorometer (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, CAl.
We diluted each sample to a DNA concentration of 4.0 ng . ~L. PCR amplification followed procedures described by Williams et al.
(1990). DNA was amplified in a final volume
of 15 ~L that contained 8.0 ng DNA, 1.5 ~L
lOX buffer, 100 ~M of each of the following
deoxynucleotide triphosphates: dATp, dCTp,
dGTp, and dTIp, 3.5 mM MgC!2' and 0.4 ~M
decanucleotide primer (University of British
Columbia, Vancouver, Canada), and 1.2 U Taq
polymerase. Reactions were amplified using a

Perkin Elmer-Cetus 48-well thermal cycler with
a cycling regime programmed for the following steps: (1) 3-minute initiation step at 92°C,
(2) 92°C for 1 minute 45 seconds, (3) 35°C for
1 minute 45 seconds, (4) 72°C for 2 minutes,
with steps 3-4 being repeated for 45 cycles,
and (5) 72°C for 7 minutes (Van Buren and
Harper 1995). Each amplification series included a control sample of all reagents except
DNA, which was replaced by an equal volume
of HPLC water. The control permitted the
analyst to identifY bands that may have been
artifactually produced from primer back-binding and subsequent amplification.
We visualized amplification products by
electrophoresis through 2.0% agarose gels in
TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7.5 and 1
mM EDTA). Amplified fragments were stained
by addition of ethidium bromide (0.5 ~g . mL).
Known molecular weight markers (pUC 19
digest #204, Discount DNA, Inc., Charleston,
SC) were used in 11 wells of each gel to standardize sample band positions. Electrophoresis times averaged 2 hours at 125 volts. Using
a red filter on a Fotodyne RV zoom lens, we
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TABLE 1. Taxa and collection site of samples used in this analysis. Abbreviations given here are used throughout the paper.
Sample abbreviations followed by an asterisk indicate that fewer than 30 individuals are included in these samples.

Taxa

Salix arizonica

Abbreviation

SWUT2

Hancock, Dixie National Forest (DNF), Iron Co., UT
East Fork of Sevier River, DNF, Kane Co., UT
UM Creek, Fish Lake National Forest (FLNF), Sevier Co., UT
Rainbow Valley, DNF, Iron Co., UT
eee Camp, DNF, Iron Co., UT
Powerline, DNF, Iron Co., UT
Lowder Creek, DNF, Iron Co., UT
7 Mile exclosure, FLNF, Sevier Co., UT
Brianhead, DNF, Iron Co., UT
Rainbow Valley, DNF, Iron Co., UT
Site #1, Apache·Sitgreaves National Forest (AfSNF), Apache Co" AZ
Stinky Creek, NSNF, Apache Co., AZ
Phelps Botany Area, Apache Co., AZ
Stinky Creek, NSNF, Apache Co., AZ
Sunrise Resort Hotel, Fort Apache Indian Reservation (FAIR),
Apache Co., AZ
Sunrise Ski Parking Area, FAIR, Apache Co., AZ
Smith's Cienega, FAIR, Apache Co., AZ
Headwaters of the Little Colorado, A/SNF, Apache Co., A2
Lee Valley Reservoir, A/SNF, Apache Co., AZ
Reservation Lake Dam, FAIR, Apache Co., AZ
Sunrise Resort Hotel, FAIR, Apache Co., AZ
7 Mile corral, FLN F, Sevier Co., UT
Hancock, DNF, Iron Co., UT
NW Cedar Fort, Utah Co., UT
SE Payson, Utah Co., UT
Reservation Dam, FAIR, Apache Co., AZ
Hancock, DNF, Iron Co., UT
Ord Creek drainage, Smith's Cienega, FAIR, Apache Co., AZ
Powerline, DNF, Iron Co., UT
Upper exclosure at 7 Mile, FLNF, Sevier Co., UT
SE \\Tjllow Creek guard station, Uintah National Forest,
Wasatch Co., UT
7 Mile corral, FLNF, Sevier Co., UT

PrUT!
PrUTZ

Payson Lakes Campground, Utah Co., UT
Manning Canyon, Utah Co., UT

SAun
SAUT2
SAUT3
SAUT4
SAUT5
SAUT6
SAUD
SAUT8
SAUT9
SAUnO
SAAZI

SAAZ2*
SAAZ3"
SAAZ4*
SAAZ5"
SAAZ6
SA.AZ7*
SAAZS
SAAZ9

S. boothii
S. exigua
S. geyeriana
S. planifolia

S. wolfii

Population location

SAAZIO*
SBAZl*
SBun
SBUT2
SEun
SEUT2

SGAZl*
scun
SPAZI *
spun
SPUT2
SWUTl*

Populus
tremuloides

visualized gels under UV light and subsequently produced images using a Mitsubishi
video processor, MacIntosh lId color system
with high resolution, Fotodyne capture card,
and NIH Image and Collage 2.0 software.
Data Analysis
Amplified and visualized products were
scored for presence or absence of bands. Only
the most discrete and distinct bands of each
primer reaction were scored. Using Jaccard's
coefficient of similarity (Jaccard 1912) and
NTSYS-pc computer software (version 1.8;
Rohlf 1993), we calculated pairwise similarities based on qualitative genetic data. The
unweighted pair-group method clustering procedure was used to cluster data from the similarity matrix and produce a phenogram. Using

cophenetic values (apparent intersample similarity) derived from the clustered samples in
the phenogram, we plotted them against the
original similarity matrix values for each sample pair to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of the
cluster diagram to original data. Specific cell
pair distortions were examined by subtraction
of the similarity matrix from the cophenetic
matrix. An a priori decision was made to examine only those distortions >0.10.
Environmental data considered in this study
included elevation, mean annual temperature,
mean annual precipitation, and percent of total
annual precipitation received June through
September, and selected soil parameters listed
in Table 3. These data we obtained from
records of weather stations or storage gauges
near the various populations of Salix arizonica.
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Because such data were not available for all
Arizona sites. we estimated values for those
sites from linear regression models using site
elevation and k'Ilown temperature or precipitation from other sites in the area. Expressing
environmental data as percentages of the maximum value for any given parameter in spe-

cific data sets pennitted calculation of amongsample similarity using Renkonen's similarity
index. The Mantel test (Mantel 1967) for comparison of matrices was applied to the environmental and genetic similarity matrices to
test the null hypothesis of no relationship
between environmental and genetic similarity.
Geographic distance was measured from
each location to all other locations to produce
a distance matrix. Using the Mantel test, we
compared the distance matrix to the genetic

similarity matrix to test the null hypothesis
that there was not a statistically significant relationship between linear distance and genetic
similarity.
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TABLE 2. Nucleotide sequences for the 19 primers used
in this study. The primer number corresponds with our
original scoring records. The number of distinct DNA
markers generated by each primer across the 34 samples
is noted.

Primer
number

Sequence

35
34
33

CCCGGGTIAA
CCGGCCCCAA
CCGGCfGGAA
GGGGCCTIAA
CCGGCCTIC C
CCGGCCTIAG
CCGGCCTIAC
CCGGCCTIAA
ACAGGGGTGA
CCCTIGGGGG
CCCTIGGGGG
ACCGGGTITC
TCCGGGTITC
GCCCGGTIT A
GGG CCG TIT A
CCf GGG TIT A
CCfGGGTITC
GGGGGGATIA
CCfGGCGGTA

32
31
30

29
28
24

23
22

21

20
19
IS
15

14
10

S

Number

of bands
15

14
12
II
II

14
16
10
9
6
7
S
7
10
5
6
IS
5
13

RESULTS

Preliminary amplifications with 30 primers
revealed 19 primers that produced ahundant,

scoreahle DNA markers (Table 2). We analyzed 197 bands for presence or absence (an
average of lOA bands per primer were produced). There was a clear separation between
Salix arizonica populations in Utah and those

Large differences between characteristics

of Arizona willow DNA in Arizona and Utah
are associated with distinctions between asso-

ciated environments in the 2 areas (Table 3).
Arizona hahitats for the species occur at slightly
lower elevations and receive slightly more

annual precipitation than sites occupied by the

in Arizona (sections A and B of Fig. 1), with
the 2 groups being joined at about 37.0% similarity. The group that included the Arizona
samples clustered first with 2 samples of S.
boothii (1 from Ariwna, the other from Utah) at
-49% similarity. That group clustered later
with the S. arizonica samples from tah.

species in Utah. Annual mean temperatures
are significantly warmer in Arizona. Arizona
sites also receive consistently more summer

The Arizona willow is demonstrated to be a
highly distinctive species, with 37.4% of 131
DNA markers observed in our suite of Salix
samples being unique to the Arizona willow.
Of the 49 unique markers, 16 were confined
to populations in Arizona, 18 occurred only in

Mountain populations were more acidic than

rain than Utah sites. Soils associated with populations of the species in Arizona and Utah

also differ strongly in respect to some characteristics. Soils at sites sampled for White
at the average occupied Utah site (Table 3).
Soils at occupied sites in Arizona also held less
"availahle" phosphorus (P) than the average
Utah site. Although organic content and texture of sampled soils were similar in Arizona

Utah, and 15 were shared between Arizona
and tah. All possible independent comparisons of similarity among 10 Utah populations
(45 comparisons) showed an average similarity
of 78.9 + 4.9%. Internal similarity among the
10 Arizona samples of the species averaged
70.0 + 6.1%. Because of its size (34 x 34), the

and Utah, our small sample for Arizona suggests that late season water table depths may
be closer to the surface in Arizona. Differences among DNA markers observed in the 2
areas are also undoubtedly related to what

basic similarity matrix is not presented with

Genetic similarities obtained among other
salicaceous taxa are not as clear as those

this paper.

must be near total reproductive isolation

betweeo these geographic regions.
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Fig 1. Phenogram of 34 population samples with specific lettered sections corresponding to the following groupings:
(A) Salix arizonica from Utah and (B) S. arizonica from Arizona. Sample abbreviations as in Table 1.

TABLE 3. Ceneral characteristics of the areas in Arizona and Utah where plant tissue samples of the Arizona willow
were collected for this study. Average value for each variable and region are followed by the range in values in parentheses. Soil parameters are based on composite samples of the surface 2.0 dm of soil at 2 sites in Arizona and 25 sites in
Utah.
Region
Characteristics
Elevation (m)
~'Iean annual precipitation (cm)
Mean annual temperature (0C)
Proportion of annual precipitation
in June-Sept. (%)
Soil pH
Available soil P (ppm)
Soil organic matter (%)
Soil textural class
Depth to water table (cm) in
Sept. or Oct.

East central Arizona

Southwestem Utah

2823 (2591-2987)
72.8 (64-79)
5.7 (4.8-6.9)

3014 (2789-3190)
70.0 (59-79)
-1.1 (-2.7-J.3)

48.9 (46-51)
5.5 (5.5--5.5)
2.4 (1.2-3.6)
30.0 (30.Ch30.0)

28.4 (26--38)
6.1 (4.9-7.8)
29.5 (1.5-99.3)
34.0 (4.6-74.0)

clay loam

clay loam

28.2 (5.0-63.0)

42.2 (5.9-130.0)
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between S. arizonica populations from Arizona

and Utah, although the outgroup taxa in Figure 1, Populus tremuloides and Salix exigua,
cluster closely with their own conspecHlc populations. Nevertheless, the outgroup taxa show
little similarity with other taxa considered.
Most samples for species other than S. arizonica were included because they represent
species that commonly occur with S. arizonica
in both Utah and Arizona (U.S. Departments
of Agriculture and Interior 1995, Mead 1996).
In Utah the most common willow associate of
S. arizonica is S. planifolia, but S. boothii and
S. geyeriana also occasionally occur with S.
arizonica (Mead 1996). The data (Fig. 1) demonstrate that neither S. planifolia nor S. geyeriana shows close genetic affinities with the Arizona willow.
Two willow specimens were included because they were of unclear taxonomic status.
Sample SBAZI (putatively S. boothii from
near Sunrise Resort Hotel on the Fort Apache
Indian Reservation) was included because it
has been variously classified by authorities on
willow systematics (e.g., Argus, Granfelt, and
Darn), sample SWUT2 because authorities
had considered it to be of hybrid origin, probably S. wolfii x S. arizonica. The former sample
clustered first with a specimen of S. boothii
from the Hancock site on Dixie National For~
est in southwestern Utah at a similarity level
of50%.
Table 4 presents the relationship of the
putative hybrid to the geographically closest
congeners on the basis of DNA marker similarity. Relationships are graphically shown in
Figure 2, constructed using the same procedure employed in construction of Figure l.
Results suggest that the putative hybrid is considerably more similar to S. wolfii (SWUTl)
and S. boothii (SBUTl) than it is to S. arizonica (SAUT8) at the same location. Salix geyeriana (SGUTI) from the 7 Mile site also shows
considerable similarity to s. boothii at that site
and to the putative hybrid (34.8% and 32.1%,
respectively). That DNA similarity is not unexpected, since S. geyeriana shares both leaf
shape (elliptic) and leaf pubescence characteristics with S. wolfii (SWUTl). On balance,
DNA data seem to favor S. boothii and S.
wolfii as parents of the supposed hybrid rather
than S. arizonica x S. wolfii.
The relationship between the cophenetic
matrix and DNA marker similarity values

Sample

,.,

50

-.-'8

40

~

30

'1::

os

45

SSUfl SWUf 1 SWUf2

SGUTl

SAUT8

42.9
37.4

35

Ul

29.6
26.8

25
Fig 2. Phenogram showing DNA marker relationships
of a putative hybrid (SWUT 2) to markers for 4 congeners
that occurred at the same site.

shows a positive linear trend (Fig. 3), with
greater spread among lower similarity values.
The other evaluation of distortion, similarity
matrix minus cophenetic matrix (Fig. 1), shows

that 5.9% of the paired comparisons had distortion values >0.10. Seven samples account
for most distortions >0.10: S. boothii (SBUTl,
SBUT2, SBAZ1), S. geyeriana (SGUT1, SGAZ1),
S. planifolia (SPUTl), and S. wolfii (SWUTl).
This list includes all S. boothii and S. geyeriana samples that cluster into the less cohesive
portion of the phenogram (Fig. I); samples
thus clustered usually have lower similarity
values with the S. arizonica complexes.
The correlation between environmental and
genetic similarity matrices for S. arizonica populations was not statistically significant (P =
0.323) using the Mantel test (N = 250). Although
the entire graph for the matrix comparison
does not show a significant trend for all samples, it does show that samples within either
Arizona or Utah or between these 2 states
fmm recognizable groups (Fig. 4). Those subgroups are plotted separately in Figure 4 with
Utah and Arizona samples designated as 1,
AIizona versus other Arizona populations designated as 2, and Utah versus other Utah samples as 3.
Genetic similarity and geographic distance
matrices are significantly negatively correlated
(r = -0.936, P = 0.004). This relationship was
obtained using the Mantel test ,,~th 250 permutations (Fig. 5). This figure has clusters of
points representing comparisons among samples from each state. Comparisons between
Arizona and Utah populations (group 1 of Fig.
5) have a wide range of lower similarity values
for samples that are separated by large distance.
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TABLE 4. Percent similarity matrix for DNA markers among the geographically closest congeners to sample SWUT2, a
putative hybrid. Sample abbreviations follow those designated in Table 1.
Taxa (sample number)
SAUTl
SAUTl
SBUTl
SCUTl
SWUTl
SWUT2

SBUTl

SCUTl

$WUTI

34.8
42.9
34.8

20.0
32.1

40.0

31.3
28.9
11.4

27.7

1
0.9
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Fig 3. Cophenetic similarity values plotted against original genetic similarity values.

Utah versus Utah and Arizona versus Arizona
comparisons do not form discrete graphical
groups. The matrix plot of Utah-Utah comparisons shows 2 subgroups, one representing
greater distances but a comparable range of
genetic similarity (section 3A of Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The relationship of cophenetic values to
genetic similarity values was positive and linear (Fig. 3). We conclude from this that the
phenogram is a good representation of genetic
data and intersample relationships. A wider
range of genetic similarity values at smaller
cophenetic values suggests that those relationships are often distorted severely in the clustering process. Our analysis in which the
genetic similarity matrix was subtracted from
cophenetic values (apparent similarity in the
phenogram shown in Fig. 1) for the same matrix

SWUT2

compartments also supports this idea. All large
(>0.10) distortions involved 7 samples with
similar characteristics: all had lower simiJarities
to other populations in the phenogram and/or
were represented by fewer populations. After
several clustering cycles, it became apparent
that entities that are closely related to few (or
no) other included samples are forced into
clusters with which they have little in common. This produces groups that are not internally homogenous. The inability to see clearly
explainable relationships between all taxa in
Figure 1 is probably due as much to the clustering procedure as to the genetic similarities
or dissimilarities per se.
It is evident that there is substantial genetic
partitioning on a macroscale within S. arizonica. The group of S. arizonica from Utah and
that from Arizona are quite dissimilar, being
connected at about the 37.0% similarity level.
Geographic distance between disjunct populations could affect genetic similarity in much
the same way as historical time. Failure to
reject the null hypothesis of no significant correlation between environmental and genetic
similarity is related to the fact that environmental factors cannot be separated from geographic distance in our analysis. Additionally,
S. arizonica appears to have somewhat similar
macrohabitat requirements in both Utah and
Arizona (Mead 1996).
There is a significant negative relationship
between genetic similarity and geographic
distance when all sampled populations of S.
arizonica are considered. The farther apart 2
populations are, the more dissimilar they are
with respect to DNA markers. However, within
any single geographic region, that trend did
not hold (Fig. 5). Populations separated by
large distances may have been separated for
long periods of time. Large genetic differences
would be expected between populations that
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Fig 4. Environmental versus genetic matrix comparison plots of all samples and of samples arranged by region: (1)
Utah-Arizona comparisons, (2) Arizona-Arizona comparisons, and (3) Utah-Utah comparisons.
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similarity values resulting from comparisons of individual Arizona populations with each Utah population, and 3 represents similar results for all Utah populations.
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have been long separated as a result of random mutation and genetic drift. The fact that
there is not a significant relationship between
genetic similarity and geographic distance
within a region seems to suggest some current
or recent gene flow among local populations.
Genetic differences seen at this level may
result from restricted gene flow among populations and selection for genotypes uniquely
adapted to local microsites. Seed dispersal by
wind may also increase similarity within a
region.
The suggestions presented here are consistent vvith inferences concerning paleodrainage
patterns of the geographic region considered.
Collinson (1992) shows that the earliest records
of Salix and its subgenera in North America
are from the early Eocene. Fossil records of
the genus are older in North America than in
Europe, but willow leaves with cordate bases
(as seen in S. arizonica) are known from upper
Miocene (over 5 million years old) beds in
Austria. Since ancient drainage systems and
the margins of extensive freshwater lakes are
believed to have connected the 2 areas that
now support disjunct populations of S. arizonica in southwestern Utah and east central Arizona during the Paleocene and Eocene geologic epochs, modem S. arizonica populations
may have been panmictic until late Eocene
time (Stokes 1988). These freshwater lakes
extended north and east across southeastern
Utah with water flowing into them from drainages connecting the \¥hite Mountains area of
eastern Arizona with parts of modern Utah
where the Arizona willow now occurs. The
White Mountains now support most of the S.
arizonica populations in Arizona. Current patterns of prevailing winds blowing across this
region seem unlikely to permit either pollen
or seed flow between the modern, disjunct
populations of Arizona willow in Arizona and
Utah.
It is evident that large amounts of genetic
variation exist within S. arizonica at the present time. The observed macroscale pattern of
variation appears to be a product of long historical separation of Utah and Arizona populations. The roughly equivalent number of shared
and unique DNA markers between and within
Arizona and Utah subpopulations of S. arizonica (see Results) suggests a period of panmixis
followed by a long period of genetic isolation.
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Genetic differences observed between Utah
and Arizona populations may also reflect different environmental factors acting selectively
in the 2 subregions (Table 3). Preservation of
the genetic richness observed [or this species
would require conservation of populations in
both Utah and Arizona, since populations in
these areas appear to have evolved along separate evolutionary trajectories. There is also
considerable genetic variation among S. arizonica populations within Utah and, especially, Arizona. Accordingly, several populations within each of those general areas must
be preserved if the bulk of genetic variation
within the species is to be maintained.
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